High Risk Activities

Extra-curricular activities provide valuable educational benefits. However, to help ensure student safety and protect the District from unwarranted property and liability exposures, the following list has been developed to provide a guide to high-risk activities that are not approved and other high-risk activities that may be approved if certain requirements are met. This list is not all inclusive. Please contact Risk Management if you have a question as to whether an activity is an approved activity.

High-Risk Activities That Are Not Approved

- Aircraft Rides, Helicopter Landing on District Premises and Tethered and Non-Tethered Hot Air Balloons
- Auto Racing
- Boating, Rafting and Float Trips
- Bonfires
- Bungee Jumping and Bungee Runs
- Carnival Rides or Activities involving riding of animals
- Climbing Walls (Ok if wall is approved and has certified instructors)
- Dunk tanks involving kids
- Go Carts
- Hang Gliding
- Horseback Riding
- Laser tag
- Mechanical Amusement Rides
- Motorcycling
- Open Water Canoeing, Scuba Diving or Other Water Sports Involving Watercraft
- Parachuting/Parasailing
- Parkour
- Portable climbing walls
- Pyrotechnical Events/Fireworks
- River Rafting, Kayaking, Waterskiing
- Rodeo and Roping Events
- Skydiving
- Trampolines (mini-trampolines are ok but only as part of the school curriculum and less than 36” square/diameter)
- Water Parks
- Polar Plunge

Please Contact Risk Management for Additional Requirements On These High-Risk Activities

- Air Inflated Devices
- Dunk Tanks
- Rock Climbing
- Ropes or Adventure Courses
- Skateboarding, Rollerblading, Ice Skating, and Roller Skating

Please use activity specific permission slips to communicate to parents of the activity and inherent risks.